HAPPY CHRISTMAS

by John Lennon

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

So this ssssssss is Christ ssssssssmas 1 ,
And what have you done,
Another year over,
And a new one just begun.
Ed

E così é Natale,
E che cosa hai fatto,
Un altro anno é trascorso,
uno nuovo appena incominciato.

So this ssssssss is Christ ssssssssmas
I hope you have fun,
The near and the dear one,
The old and the young.

E così é Natale,
Spero che voi vi divertiate,
Voi vicino e cari a noi,
Voi vecchi e giovani.

A very Merry Christ ssssssssmas,
And a happy New Year,
Let's hope it's a good one,
Without any fear.

Buon Natale,
E felice anno nuovo,
Speriamo che sia buono,
Senza timori.

And so this ssssssss is Christ ssssssssmas, E così é Natale,
For weak and for strong,
Per i deboli ed i forti,
For rich and the poor ones,
Per i ricchi ed i poveri,
The world is so wrong.
Il mondo é così contradditorio.
And so happy Christ ssssssssmas,
For black and for white,
For yellow and red ones,
Let's stop all the fight.

E così felice Natale,
Per i neri ed i bianchi,
Per i gialli ed i rossi,
Smettiamola di lottare.

A very Merry Xmas,
And a happy New Year,
Let's hope it's a good one,
Without any fear.

Buon Natale,
E felice anno nuovo,
Speriamo che sia buono,
Senza timori.

So this is Xmas,
And what have you done,
Another year over,
And a new one just begun.

E così é Natale,
E che cosa hai fatto,
Un altro anno é trascorso,
Ed uno nuovo appena incominciato.

And so this is Xmas,
I hope you have fun,
The near and the dear one,
The old and the young.

E così é Natale,
Spero che tu vi divertiate,
Voi vicino e cari a noi,
Voi vecchi e giovani.

A very Merry Xmas,
And a happy New Year,
Let's hope it's a good one,
Without any fear.

Buon Natale,
E felice anno nuovo,
Speriamo che sia buono,
Senza timori.
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This is to stress that the sound is a sssssssssnake sounding ‘s’ and not a zed sound as is often the case in
countries with a strongly Latin based language like Italy where they tend to say znake instead.

What have you done?
I’ve eaten spinach. I’m strong !!
I haven’t slept. I’m weak !!
I’ve finished my homework.
I’ve made my bed.
I’ve drunk a glass of water.
I’ve been to school.
I’m
I’m
I’m
I’m
I’m
I’m

What have you done?
What have you done?
What have you done?
What have you done?
What have you done?
What have you done?

the Queen. I’m rich .
an orphan. I’m poor .
African. I’m black .
European. I’m white .
an American Indian. I’m red .
Chinese. I’m yellow .

I hope you have fun!!
I’m going to…
Gardaland! I hope you have fun!!
see a museum! I hope you have fun!!
visit my grandparents! I hope you have fun!!
the cinema! I hope you have fun!!
play with my friends! I hope you have fun!!
The near and the dear one
Grandmother is near .
Grandfather is dear .
…
The old and the young.
Grandfather is old .
Children are young .
…
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Let's hope it's a good one
I’m
I’m
I’m
I’m
I’m

eating a banana. Let's hope it's a good one!
eating a sweet. Let's hope it's a good one!
eating a chocolate. Let's hope it's a good one!
watching a film. Let's hope it's a good one!
reading a book. Let's hope it's a good one!

with joy
without fear
Do you drink tea….
with sugar?

without sugar?
with lemon?
without lemon?
with milk?
without milk?
WAR IS OVER
The lesson is over
The music is over
The game is over
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